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Youngmenembark on amission
Ready to serve for two

years of voluntary

missionary service

Ruth Wong

Bishop Clive Best
with his wife and
family, with Elder

Paewai.

John
Keenan,
Kilmer
Lauvao,
Seminary
gospel
doctrine
teacher Liz
Morley,
Karybe Te
Kira and
Simran
Parmar 2020
Seminary
graduates —
a four year
gospel
doctrine
class.

O
neof the goalsof a
latter-day-saint
youngman is to
serve theLordJesus

Christ ona fulltimemission.
In theChurchof Jesus

Christ of LatterDaySaints,
youngpeople commit early in
life toproclaim thegospel of
JesusChrist to theworld, in
places theyhaveneverbeen
and topeople theyhavenever
metbefore. Thekey is that
theyarewell prepared
spiritually, physically,
financially,mentally and
emotionally to leave their
families andbewilling to share
their lives servingpeople.

Foryoungmen in the
church, theycommit to two
yearsofvoluntarymissionary
serviceand theycanstart
preparingearlyenough to
leaveby the time they turn 18
yearsof age.Youngwomen
areable to serveamissionas
well. Theyserve for 18months
andcan leavewhen they turn
19yearsof age.

Righthere inHawke’sBay,
in theheart of theFlaxmere
community, several fine
youngpeoplehavebeen
preparing to embarkon their
lifetimegoal. Anumberof
themareofKahungunu
descent.

JohnKeenan, Pearce
Paewai,KarybeTeKiraand
KilmerLauvao received their
missioncalls earlier thisyear.
Theydon’t get to choose
where theyare sent, so it’s
quite anexciting timeopening
their letter fromchurch
leaders, to revealwhere they
will serve.

Usuallymissionaries are
called to serveabroad inother
partsof theworldbutwith
Covid-19andourclosed
borders,NewZealand

missionaries arebeing sent
locally intooneof the
following threemissionareas:
Wellington,Hamiltonor
Auckland.

Theseyoungmenare
ordinarypeople. Theydon’t
have tohavea specificdegree
and they’renot the sonof a
preacher. In fact, Johnhails
fromKahungunuki
Heretaunga, PakiPaki. Pearce

is fromKahungunukiTāmaki
nui-a-RuaandRangitane,
Karybe is fromKahungunuki
WairarapaandKilmer is of
Samoan/Tongandescent.

The fourof themhavebeen
raised inFlaxmereand
attended Irongate, Peterhead,
FlaxmereandFrimleyPrimary
Schools. They’veattended the
samewardor church
congregation since theywere

little kids.
Through theyears they

have learned theprinciplesof
thegospel at churchand in
theirhomes.Theydeveloped
good friendshipsandhave
encouragedeachother to
maintaingoodwholesome
values, and just likeall young
adults, they like tohaveagood
timeandenjoywholesome
activities.

BothJohnandKilmer
attendedSt John’sCollege in
Hastingswhere they thrived in
sports, cultureandacademic
success.

Theall-boysCatholic school
portraysgoodChristianvalues
thatparalleled theirhome
learningandhelped theboys
to strive to achieve their goals
inall aspects of their lives.

Johnwascalled to serve in
theNZAucklandmissionand
Kilmerwascalled to serve in
theNZHamiltonmission.
These twoyoungmenstarted
aMissionaryTrainingcourse
soonafter receiving their calls
and left for theirmissions two

weeksago.
KarybeattendedNapier

Boys’HighSchool,wherehe
thrivedasanoutstanding
basketballer andhasplayed in
local, regional andnational
tournaments sincehewas8 .

In fact, Karybehasplayed
in theKahungunuAGMPa
Sports three-on-three
basketball tournament forhis
HurunuioRangiMarae, and
has takenout thewins for the
past sixyears.

Karybehas agreat future
aheadofhim inbasketball and,
knowing thesenext twoyears
arecrucial tohis basketball
career,Karybehadno
problemtakingabreak to
servea fulltimemission.

Karybebelieves that by
putting theLord first, hewill
be richlyblessed, not just
spiritually, but inhis basketball
career aswell. Karybehas
beencalled to serve in the
Philippines.Until theborders
reopen, hewill serve inNew
Zealand.

Pearcehashisown
conversion story. Pearce
didn’t have the same
upbringing in thegospel that
theothershad. Pearcemoved
toAustralia as ayoungman
wherehewasnurtured into
thegospel, first by thegreat
exampleofhis uncleand then
by thekindcaringof abishop
andgood friends.

Pearcemovedhome to
NewZealand in2019and
embraced thechurch
wholeheartedlyandyearned
to serveand saveothers the
wayhe felt hewas saved.

He recently soldhis car and
is looking to sell hisHarley to
ensurehe is financially
prepared.Theblessingabout
Pearce is thathehas
experienced this change for
himself andhe is extraexcited
to share the goodwordofGod
withothers. Pearcewill serve
in theAucklandmission.

Wecongratulate these
youngmenon their example
andcommitmentas they
embarkon their lifetimegoal,
andwish themall thebest. Ka
mau tewehi.
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Couple craft
indigenous art
withmeaning
From flax and pounamumadewith love

Ruth Wong

Some of Dot Arts’ fine

work, made with love.

If you’re after something

traditional ormore

contemporary we have it.
Hoani Pohatu, carver

D
otArts is a small
business inHawke’s
Bay, runbygraphic
designer and resin

jewellerymakerAddie
Wainohuandgreenstone
pounamucarverHoani
Pohatu.

Together thecouple
handmakeavarietyof
indigenousart, sourcing
harakeke (flax) fromtheir
home townofHastings, and
pounamugreenstone fromthe
South Island. Theysell a
varietyof earrings, necklaces
andpounamu.

BothAddie andHoani are
self taught andhavegleened
inspiration fromotherartists
around theworld.Addie
learned toweavewhenshe
wasayoungchild, and, inher
much lateryears asa50-year-
old, she learned theart of
carvingpounamu.

Iwi eventmanagerTeRangi
Huata said, “We firstmetAddie
andHoaniwhen they
contacted the iwi office tobe
a stallholder at the2019
KahungunuWaitangiDay
eventheldat theHawke’sBay

SportsPark. Since then they
haveattendedmanyevents to
sell their product and theydo
verywell.

Hoani said, “Wesell
everything frombone
carvings, resinearringsand
necklaces, harakeke (flax)
kete, gift bags, greenstone,
sculptingclayearringsandso
muchmore. If you’re after
something traditional ormore
contemporarywehave it.”

DotArts recently
purchaseda laser cutter so the
pair canetchnames, logos,
imagesanddesignsonto the
pounamumaking it quite
personal for thebuyer.

During thisyear’s 2021
WaitangiDayeventwhile I
wascheckingupon the
vendors, oneof the food
vendors spoke tomeabout
purchasingagreenstone
taonga fromDotArts at the
2020WaitangiDayevent.

Thebuyer said, “Iwas
looking for something special
formeand,when I chose the
one I liked,Addieexplained to
me that this taongawasabout
birthandnew life and
becomingamotheragain. I
thought tomyself, ‘Well I’m

waypast that lady, buthei
aha’.”

Thatyear thecouple
adoptedanewbornchild.

The taongaarenot just a
prettypieceof art or a
decorationwornaroundyour
neckoronyourears.AtDot
Arts, eachpiece ismadewith
loveandhasa special
meaning. The shape, the stone,
thecolour, the size, allmakes
adifference to individuals

whenpurchasing such
beautiful taonga.

AddieandHoani arehappy
tohelpyou selectyour taonga
and theyexplainwhat
differentpiecesmean.

● If youwant to findoutmore
aboutDotArts, go to the
website toviewproducts and
purchase that special gift for
yourself or for someoneyou
love.www.dotarts.co.nz



Visit us at one of our 3 locations:

•  Tower Building, 

Cnr Lyndon & Railway Rds, Hastings

• 28 Bledisloe Road, Maraenui, Napier

•  85 Ruataniwha St, Waipukurau, 

Central HB

Company Directors - Lesley Tong & 

Alieta Uelese

The Flaxmere Christian Fellowship is a local Church which has been
operating since1980. Situated on Flaxmere Avenue it draws people from
around the Hastings and Napier area. This Pentecostal Church was birthed
out of the Charismatic renewal of the late 1970’s. The main meeting is every
Sunday morning starting 10:30. A Bible College also operates on Sunday
evenings for those serious about advancing their knowledge of the Bible.
Different groups run during the weekend which cater to youth ad adults.
Children’s Sunday school classes run on a fortnightly basis during the Main
Sunday service.

The Fellowship aims at reaching people with the Good News of Jesus
Christ and the transformational power that message brings. It is involved
with different programs in the community to help bring this to pass. The
Flaxmere Christian Fellowship is also a strong advocate for the Jewish
People’s right to exist as an independent and sovereign state on their
historial ancient land in Israel.

Feel free to come and try us out!

Main Sunday Meeting 10.30am
Phone 06 879 5588
Email: flaxmerechristianfellowship@hotmail.com
Web: www.flaxmerechristianfellowship.com
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Masters an outlet to share expertise
Role inMinistry of

Education passing on

value of tikangaMāori

Mereaera
Hesketh is
graduating
with a
master of
professional
practice.

M
ore than30years
after completing
her first te reo
Māori certificate,

MereaeraHesketh
(Rongomaiwahine,Ngāti
Kahungunu,Rangitāne,Ngāti
Hikairo,Ngāti Pahauwera,
Ngāti Rākaipaaka,NgaiTe Ipu,
NgātiHamua,NgātiHinemanu,
Ngāti Rameka) isnow
graduatingwith amasterof
professionalpracticewith
distinction.

But somuchhashappened
inbetween.

Mereaera started to study te
reoMāori in the late 1980sat
theHawke’sBayCommunity
College (formernameofEIT)
afterworkingasakaiāwhina
at ŌmahuKōhangaReo.

During this timehereldest
daughter attended Ōmahu
KōhangaReo, andMereaera
wasable tobringhereldest
son, a babyat the time, to class.
In theyears that followed
Mereaeragaineda teaching
diploma fromPalmerston
NorthTeachers’ College
followedbyabachelorof
educationatMassey
University.

Until last year, shewas
teachingandworkingas
assistantprincipal atTeKura
KaupapaMāori oNgāti
KahungunukiHeretaunga.

Last year, after 18years at

thekura,Mereaeraaccepteda
leadadviser role at the
MinistryofEducation.

“Manypeoplehaveasked
mewhy Iwas leaving the full-
immersionMāori
environment towork for a
government institution. It
certainlywasn’t aneasy
decision, but I feel thatmy
experiencecanbenefit the
ministry in further
acknowledgingMāori tikanga,
buildingcapabilities,
capacities, and leadership.”

Mereaera sayshermother
WaipaTeRito,whowasanEIT
tutor andworked for theNZ
KōhangaReoTrust, had

installed inher andher siblings
thevalueofhigher education.

ItwasalwaysMereaera’s
goal towrite a research thesis
ashermotherdid. Initially, she
startedhermasters atTe
WānangaoRaukawabut
whenEIT introduced the
masterofprofessionalpractice
shegladly returned toEIT.

“My lecturerswere such
great support inpointingme in
the rightdirection.My
research topic ‘Thevalueof
tikangaMāori in agovernment
institution’ gaveme the
opportunity to reflect onmy
experience in te aoMāori and
teachingpractice.”

Mereaera sayshermasters
stimulatednotonly
professional but alsopersonal
growth.

“Sometimesyoudon’t
realisehowmuchknowledge
youhaveuntil youstudyand
do research. This knowledge is
sovaluable. I knowthatnot
everyonehad theopportunity
toexperiencewhat I
experienced.TeaoMāori
offers something for
everybody, and I feel that it is
myresponsibility to share it.”

Mereaeraalways took
opportunities to improve,
upskill and learnnewthings.

Last year, for instance, she

completedakai oranga level
3 course. Theyearprior she
completedapostgraduate
certificate inappliedpractice
(digital andcollaborative
learning).Otherpast studyhas
includedcourses inwakaama
level 4 andsmall business
level 3 as she is toyingwith the
idea to launcha small side
venturedesigningwhakataukı̄
andkı̄wahaT-shirts.
Throughouther teaching
career shehas taken
opportunities to attend te reo
Māori courses to refreshher
knowledge.

“It’s heartening to see that
people that I have taught as
5-year-oldswenton todo
degrees in te reoMāori and
nowmoveup the ladder.
Therearemoreandmore
youngMāori people getting
solidqualificationsand
pushing for change.Weneed
these leaders ingovernment
institutions.”

Despite thechallengesof
2020,Mereaerahasalready
madeplans to start adoctorate
inphilosophy.

EITwill forever beaplace
that sheholds inherheart.

“I always supportedEITas
EIThas always supportedme.
EIToffers suchagreat and
diverse rangeofprogrammes.
EITaccommodates theneeds
ofour communityandour
diversepopulation, and there
is certainly agreatwairua.”

Mereaerawould like to
acknowledgeNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Incorporation
and theTaiwhenuao
Heretaunga for scholarships
received to supporther study.
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MokoKauaedraws onwhakapapa, iwi
Ruth Wong

The Pere sisters

continued on A19 

I was in

two

minds

because

I’m not

fluent in

Te Reo

Māori,

but ... I

decided I

wanted

my

moko

kaue.

Karroll Pere

T
hemokokauae is a
proud
respresentationof
hapū, iwi,whakapapa

andhistorical ties.
Atone stage, youonly saw

the traditionalMāori chin
tattooonolderwomenon
picturesonwalls inmarae.
This etched intoone’smind
thatonly theelderlywere
given this beautiful
opportunity.However,many
of thosegrandmothers
received theirmokokauaeas
youngwomenasa signof
dignityandmana.

Nowadaysas te reoMāori,
tikangaandkawa isbeing
revitalised,wahineare
proudlychoosing toget their
mokokauaeandexpress their
mana. Formany it is a special
gift of acknowledgementof the
past, thepresent and the
future, connectingall
generationsembraced
throughaweaveof
whakapapa in theperson
receiving themokokauae. It is
about starting anew journey
andbuildingon their self
worth, identityandpurpose.

LastOctober, 12wahine
fromNgāti Pahauwera
received theirmokokauaeon
the samedayand theywant
to share theirunique journey
withothers, also to
acknowledgewhat tookplace
and those responsible, and to
shareand inspireotherswho
maybe interested in receiving
theirmokokauae in the future.

What startedasan inquiry,
inspiredcousinsTinaTalaic

andNiataRose-Hollis to
pursueaposton their
Waipapa-a-IwiMarae
Facebookpage,whichended
withat least 20 interested
wahine, lots ofdialogue, zui
(Zoomhui), familydiscussions,
personaldiscovery,
informative sessionsand
eventually commitment from
12 familymembers toget their
mokokauae.

Pere sistersLara, Paula,
Karroll andRenee, received
theirmokokauae together.

“Whenmysister
approachedme, at first Iwas
in twomindsbecause I’mnot
fluent in te reoMāori, but after
talking tomy threeolder
sisters, I decided Iwantedmy
mokokaue,”Karroll Pere said.

“I hadbeen thinkingabout
it for some time.The ideaand
thoughtof itwould randomly

popup inmymind. I needed
to speak tomywhānau first
andonce thatwascompleted,
I thoughtyes, I'm readyand
my journeybegan,” saidLizzy
Keenan.

“When I eventuallymade
mydecision, theexcitement
andsignificanceof suchan
auspiciousoccasionbecame
obvious tomeand tobe
afforded thisopportunitywith
my teinaandeightother
wahine to receiveourmoko
kauae togetherwasa tohu,”
LaraPere said.

“I hadbeen thinkingabout
receivingmine for a fewyears,
I hadmanyconversations
withwhānaumembersasking
their viewsasmymother
passedaway in2013,”
Arohanui-o-RangiMartin said.

Tattooartist CodyHollis
messagedMartin andas time

wenton, shenoticedmore
peoplewereasking the same
questions.

“Iwouldalways tagCody in.
Niata, TinaandCodybegana
chat and theygot things rolling
tocreate andopen the
mokopapa toallwahineof
Ngati Pāhauwera.Whenmy
family showed interest I knew
itwasmy time. I hadalways
wanted to receivemineatmy
marae surroundedbymyown
whānau.”

Whenaskedwhat the
turningpointwas for these
women to take this step, they
respondedsimilarly that itwas
a spiritual connectionand
reclamationof theirmana
tuku ihoas awāhineMāori.

“I havebeenonmyownreo
Māori andTeTahaMāori
journey for 10-plusyears,”
RenePeree said. “The

significance formyself as a
daughter, sister andamother
tonormalise this beautiful
taonga formysonandoururi
whakaheke.Also toassist in
thebreakingof colonised
chains that steerourpeople
away fromthe truth –Mā
mātoukatoa te iwiMāori te
mokokanohi.

“I have felt theneedand
want tocarrymokokauae. I
havealwaysbeendrawn to
mokokauae, I hadnever
sharedwithmywhanau that
this iswhat I havewanteduntil
now. I amnot fluent in the reo,
but I feel that I amaMāori
wahineand Ihave the right to
wear this beautiful taonga,”
LizzieKeenansaid.

“GrowingupwithmyMāmā
wearingmokokauwae, I felt an
affinity towardsoneday
receivingmine too. I believe
this is a beautifulway forus
asMāori to reclaimourancient
waysand it’s ananswer to the
colonial oppressionweas
Māori have suffered. It’s a
statement—koutou—weare
still hereandwe’renot going
anywhere,” TinaTalaic said.

“I havemostlybeen
connected tomyMāori side
throughperformingarts—
kapahaka, buthave recently
startedmyreo journeyand
through this it hasboughtme
toaplacewhere I believe that
withgettingmykauae that I
will notonlybe reclaimingmy
Māori identity, butwill alsobe
normalising this taonga for all
mywhānauand thosewho I
encounteronadailybasis,”



The Marine Cultural Health Programme is a kaupapa (initiative),

driven and undertaken by Ahuriri mana whenua, in partnership

with Napier Port – Te Herenga Waka o Ahuriri. The Kaupapa

is spear-headed by the Mana Whenua Steering Komiti.

Through a unique and innovative cultural monitoring framework,

the programme measures and monitors the cultural and ecological

health of the marine environment in and around the Ahuriri area,

including Pānia Reef.

The Marine Cultural Health programme is founded on mātauranga

Māori and recognises that everything is connected – the spiritual

world, natural world, te taiao (environment) and people.

People share a whakapapa (ancestry) with the environment

and all living things on land and sea.

The Mana Whenua Steering Komiti in partnership with the

Napier Port has been developing this programme for the last year

and a half, come along and join us for the launch of this exciting

new kaupapa.

What the launch will cover:

� The Marine Cultural Health Programme Framework and Plan

� The launch and walkthrough of the Marine Cultural Health

Programme interactive website

� An introduction on how we use digital platforms for surveying,

data recording and updating the website

� An overview of the ongoing research and monitoring programme.

Please register your interest by emailing:

Te Kaha Hawaikirangi | tekahah@napierport.co.nz

marineculturalhealth.co.nz

LAUNCH
OF THE

Join us for the launch of an innovative

and New Zealand first marine monitoring

programme founded on mātauranga Māori

Wednesday, 14 April | 5.30 pm

Te Ara o Tawhaki Marae

Eastern Institute of Technology (EIT)

501 Gloucester Street

Light kai will be provided
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hapū andhistorical ties of 12wahine

Tattoo artist
Cody Hollis
hard at work.

continued from A18 

Karroll Pere said.
“Thisopportunitywas

divine timing formeanda
calling in itself tobeginmy
newawakened journey in
fulfillingmypurposeand
destinyand first and foremost
findingmy identitymyroots.
Where I come fromand
belong, andwearingmy
culturewithmanaandpride
andstandingproudasaMāori
wahine,” PaulaPere said.

“I hadpondered the
scenario if Iwould, couldor
evenshould receiveamoko
kauaeandwhenourmum
[died], I immersedmyself in
mystudiesofKaitiakitanga
anddiscovered somuchabout
the sacredart ofmokokauae
and its strict tapuandspiritual
protocols, thatmokokauae is
a riteof passage forwahine
Māori andhasbeengifted to
usbyour tūpuna.A seriesof
events ledme toa turning
point to trust inmyknowing
that to receivemymokokauae
ispart ofmy life’s purpose,
whichhasbeenhandeddown
tome,” LaraPere said.

“Turning60was the turning
point formeand reconnecting
toNgāti Pahauwerawasan
important elementof that
decision.Originally Iwas
workingonmy te reoMāori,
but I realised that it’s a long
journeyand Iwouldnever feel
goodenough if itwasbasedon
myability to speak te reo.The
timewasnow,”DebbieDavis
said.

“The turningpoint for
myselfwasover the last two

yearsdiscovering ‘KoWaiAu’
Who IAm,”ReneeSopharux
said.

OnOctober 10, 2020,
ReneePere, LaraPere,
PaulaPere,Karroll
Pere,Arohanuio
RangiMartin, Tina
Talaic,Niata-Rose
Hollis, EveHollis,
DebTuhi, Renee
Sopharux,
DebbieDavis
andLizzy
DavidKeenan
metat the
MohakaAwa
for adawn
pūreor
cleansing ritual
thatwouldhelp
thementer their
commitment toa
new journeywith
mokokauae.Karakia
wasoffered.Theywere
joinedatWaipapaA Iwi
maraeby theirwhānauand
thewiderhapū and the
prestigious leadersor tohunga
of thehapūwerepresent to
celebrateas thesewahine
resurged their commitment to
TeAoMāori as each received
theirmokokauae.

“Itwas suchabeautiful day
foruswāhineaswhānausang
waiata that seemed tohelpus
all feel thewairuaofour
ancestors therewithuson the
day,” TinaTalaic said. “Itwas
muchmore thanwecould
have imaginedourselves. The
wairuawas so strong.We
came to reclaimandrevive
this taonga forourselves.”

TattooartistsCodyHollis
andTāmanuhiri Russell dida

wonderful job. Eachof the
wahinewereemotional and
overwhelmedwith the
outcomeof theday.

Life goesonafter receiving
yourmokokauaeandwhen
weasked thewahinewhathas
changed for them, theanswer
was, “Nothing, but everything”.
Words thatwereused to
describehowthey feel
include: “Proud tobewahine
Māori,moreconfident, reborn,
adeeper connection tomy
maraeandhapū, veryblessed,
empowered, connected,

hungry forknowledge,
stronger, honoured, privileged,
unified, able to let goof

childhood trauma,
surroundedwith love,
safely surroundedby
mytipuna,more
consciousand
aware”.

“Mysenseof
self lovehas
grown toa
placeof
balanceand
harmony,”
ReneePere
said.

“I feel so
deeply rooted
andgrounded
inmy identity
asawahine
Māori of

Kahungunu
descent, through

theexperienceof
goinghome to receive

mokokauae insidemy
whare tūpuna, surrounded

by thearohaofmywhānau,
hapū, iwi. It’smagical. I’ma
betterperson fromthis
wonderful experience,” Tina
Talaic said.

“I feel renewed, revamped
and rewilded like Ihavebeen
reawakenedand revitalised
likeanewbeginningof anew
journey formeandmy life
goodchangepositivity love
and light,” PaulaPere said.

“I feel completeandmuch
lighter likemypast traumahas
been liftedand I canmove
forward inmy lifewith
determination,”Karroll Pere
said.

“I amclear and firm inmy

positioning that tobe self-
determining in reclaimingand
carryingmymokokauae is an
outwarddeclarationofmy
manawahineandmy
whakapapamanifested
visually for all to see.
Outwardly is themajesty,
beauty, strengthandprideof
myTūpuna that Iwill carry
forevermoreasaproud
wahineMāori. Inwardly there
hasdefinitelybeena
significant shiftwhere I feel
illuminated fromthe inside
out,” LaraPere said.

“I feel like Ihavechosena
world—andnowthechallenge
is to reduce the impactof that
‘otherworld’ that comeswith
all its values,”DebbieDavis
said.

“I felt love for the first time
after receivingmykauae,”
ReneeSopharux said.

Whenaskedwhat theywill
dodifferentlynowthat they
have theirmokokauae, each
of themshared their obligation
andcommitment tobe strong
wahine for theirwhānau,
hapū, iwi.

For thoseof youwhoare
interested inmokokauae, it’s
averypersonal choice.
Whatevermotivatesyou,
inspiresyou, impressesyou, or
forcesyou to look intogetting
amokokauae ispurelyup to
you.

AnotherMokopapa
Wānangahasbeenplannedat
Mohakamaraeat theendof
2021 and thesewānangawill
beheldbiannually fromthere
on. Formore information
contact theMohakaWaipapa
A IwiMaraeFacebookpage.



Are you looking for an
opportunity to enhance
and develop your
professional practice?

▶ Postgraduate Certificate in Professional
Supervision [Level 8]

▶ Te Tohu Tītohu mō Te AkaWhakaaroaro |
Postgraduate Diploma in Professional Practice
[Level 8]

▶ Te Tohu Paerua mō Te AkaWhakaaroaro |
Master of Professional Practice

POSTGRADUATE STUDY

ENQUIRE NOW!
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Hui Tau a celebration of faith

Kahungunu ki Heretaunga Kapa Haka roopu — Heretaunga Hāro o te Kāhu.

Myra Barber

T
hisEastermore than
50whānau
representingNgāti
Kahungunuki

Heretaunga travellednorth to
Kaikohe to takepart in theHui
Tauof theChurchof Jesus
Christ of Latter-daySaints.

Thiswas the secondHui
Tauof recent times,with the
first inover 50yearsbeing
heldatTeHauke in2019. That
sparkedan interest amongst
thechurchcommunity to
reconveneanevent thatwas
aprominentpart of the
church’s earlydays in
Aotearoa, inparticular in the
Kahungunurohewithmany
beingheldatKorongatā,
NuhakaandTeHauke.

Kaumātuaandchurch
BishopJerryHapukuand
HastingsDistrict councillor
andchurchmemberBayden
Barberorganised the roopū
that representedbothHastings
andFlaxmere stakes
(parishes),withFlaxmere
StakepresidentFarleyKeenan
andhis familymakinguppart
of thegroup.

“TheHuiTau2021wasa
wonderful event. I especially
enjoyed theway theHuiTau
promoted faith in JesusChrist
throughacelebrationofour
reoand tikangaMāori,” said
Keenan. “Oneof the things that
stoodout tomemostwas the
largenumbersofmokopuna,
tamariki and rangatahi that
attendedandparticipated
right alongside their parents
andkaumātua.”

The roopūparticipated ina

numberof theevents starting
withan impressivepōhiri for
over 2000manuhiri from
around themotuonGood
Fridayafternoon.Amongst the
haukāinga speakerswere
manyNgāpuhi leaders
includingMPKelvinDavis and
MPDrShaneReti. BothBarber
andHapukuspoke for the
manuhiri alongsideanumber
ofother speakers from
Wairarapa,Kirikiriroaaswell
as a representative fromthe
RātanaChurch.A riveting
mōteatea tautokoofPinepine
teKuraandabeautifulwaiata
tautokoofTūtiraMaiNgā Iwi
wereofferedby the
Kahungunuwhānau.

TheSaturdayprogramme
sawthe roopū busywith two
ManuKōrero speakers,
KarahuiaHapuku-Karaitiana,
15, andTawhirimakea
Karaitiana, 19, anda30-strong
kapahaka roopū “Heretaunga
Hāroo teKāhu”. Thebracket

performedby the roopū
consistedoforiginalmōteatea,
waiata-ā-ringa, poi andhaka
composedbyBaydenBarber
all along the themeof the
restorationof thegospel of
JesusChrist.

Under the tutelageofBarber
andanotherexperiencedTe
Matatini performer,Rı̄peka
Hapuku, andBarber’swife,
Myra, the roopūhadbeen
practisingdutifully in the
weeks leadingup to thehui tau
tocreate anenvigoratingand
upliftingperformance.

“Coming together to
participate inandwatch
kapahakawith all ourwhānau,
whanaungaand
acquaintences throughout the
motuhasbeen inspiring. Itwas
agreat bringing togetherof
faithandculture,” remarked
Barber.

Easter Sundaywas the
spiritual pinnacleof the
weekend,wheremanuhiri

couldattendanyof the 11
congregations (wardor
branch) in theKaikohearea,
butmanychose toattend the
ReoMāoriward “TePekao
Ngāpuhi” inKaikohe.The
chapelwaspackedwithover
500attending the sacrament
meetingwhere te reoMāori
was the languageused for all
karakia,waiata andkōrero .

“The singing in te reo really
touchedmyheart,”
commentedMaramaTiakitai
Hart ofWaimārama. “There
wasdefinitely a feelingof
unityandaroha.”

BaydenBarber also rana
wānangaalongwithDr Iraia
BaileyofNgāti Tūwharetoa in
theafternoon. Bothhavebeen
heavily involved in the
translationofnewand
updatingofpreviously
translated rauemiMāori for
thechurch, including theBook
ofMormonandother
publications.

Hanui Lawrence

AUNTY’S GARDEN

Whenourwinter arrives, foodwill bring tomind
warmthandcomfort to our inner bodies.
Porkbones andpuha soup ismy favourite. Puha

growswild at any timeof the year and inmost
places and it is full ofminerals andgoodness and
takes a little preparationbefore cooking.
AtAunty’s Garden, puhagrowsall year round,

poppinguphere and therewithout needing too
muchcare andattention. It’s readily available and
whenyou feel like a nicehot soup, you just pick
enough for yourmeal and let the rest growuntil
next time.
This time last year amighty change tookplace

globally andwewere all experiencing this change
in variouswaysandwehave continued to accept
andadjust to life’s changes, in factwehave just
got onwith it andkept going.
Our family has kept busywith theplantingof

winter vegetables. Theweather has cooleddown
but beprepared: It’s not too late to do yourwinter
plantinganddon’t forget to leave in your puha
because it is nutritious, yummy, andgood for you.

PorkBones&PuhaSoup
Ingredients
5mediumpork
bones
2mediumonions
1mediumkumara
1mediumpotato
1 dessert sport
mixedherbs
Splashof soya
sauce
6Oxo vege cubes
Abunchof freshly
pickedpuha
Method
■ Boil the porkbonesandonions for onehour.
■ Prepare the puha—rinse leaves under the tap
and remove rubbishdirt; breakup the leaves; rub
and rinse the leaveswell until shredded; put aside.
■ Shred themeat from thebonesandput thebones
aside.
■ Changewater andplacemeat, diced vegetables,
puhaandspices intopot andbringback toboil
for a further hour thenadd salt as needed.
■ Youcould add lots of extras into this soupbut
forme this is best.


